WALKING IN THE LIGHT?
1 John 1:5-2:2 (Real Community #2)
Fellowship with God means . . .


We walk in ways that point to the Lord of light.

“This is the verdict: Light has come into the world, but men loved darkness
instead of light because their deeds were evil. Everyone who does evil hates the
light, and will not come into the light for fear that his deeds will be exposed. But
whoever lives by the truth comes into the light, so that it may be seen plainly
that what he has done has been done through God.” John 3:19-21
If we walk in the light, as he is in the light, we have fellowship with one another,
and the blood of Jesus, his Son, purifies us from all sin. 1 John 1:7

Does my walk point others to the light or the dark? Does my walk point
others to God or sin? Does my walk include fellowship with others who
claim the cross of Christ and His cross alone?


We confess our sins to God and, when appropriate, each other.

If we confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins and to cleanse
us from all unrighteousness. 1 John 1:9 (cf. Psalm 51:3-4; James 5:16)
“All that the Father gives me will come to me, and whoever comes to me I will
never drive away.” John 6:37

Is there a sin I need to confess right now?


We acknowledge our need and thanks for Jesus, our Advocate and
Atoning Sacrifice.

If anyone does sin, we have an advocate with the Father, Jesus Christ, the
Righteous One. He is the atoning sacrifice for our sins, and not only for ours but
also for the sins of the whole world. 1 John 2:1b-2

What difference does knowing someone stands before the Father on my
behalf, having paid for my sin, make in how I live today? How I share with
others? How I view this world?
“I am the light of the world. Whoever follows me will never walk in darkness,
but will have the light of life.” John 8:12 (cf. Psalm 27:1)

NEXT STEPS: Read the text each day this week. Review the questions.
Spend some time meditating on Psalm 32:1-5. Discuss with another
what you are learning. What connection do personal sin, fellowship with
God and fellowship with others have? What happens when we neglect
one of these areas? What implications does Jesus’ death have for the
world? Share a request and pray together.
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today at tbc
Worship
Worship through Singing
Worship through Prayer
Message: WALKING IN THE LIGHT?
Worship through Giving
Sharing the Lord’s Supper
Benevolent Fund Offering
Closing Prayer
Please fill out the Response Form and place it in the offering plate.
Supervised nursery (Ages 0-2) provided during Worship.

Nursery Workers
TODAY: No Nursery (S.S); Lois V., Kathleen H., Sarah B. (Worship)
June 14: No Nursery (S.S.); Cassandra B., Michelle O. (Worship)

this week

 Monday
 Wednesday TBA
 Next Sun. 9:20 am
10:30 am

6:00 pm

Around TBC

 Health concerns: Vanessa Boan,

Candace Brown, Randy Brown,
Teurina DiLallo, Diana Gray,
Harold Johnson, Linda Piehl, Dar
Rezmer, John Richardson, Paul
Tahran
 God’s direction for the 4th Ave.
NW facility
 Susan Barkwell (daughter of Ron
& Anne Kooy; sister of Kristy
Jaspers) and teen children: Her
husband, Brian (62), died May
19. His memorial service is June
13 (Scottsdale, AZ).

Around the NAB Conference
Tony Campos - Hispanics for Christ

Tony has worked in various
ministries in Central America,
Mexico and the U.S. He has
overseen social service
programs such as children’s
homes and Samaritan’s Purse, planted new
churches, formed pastors’ fellowships and
served as pastor of Casa de Luz. He also
teaches at the Bible Training Center for
pastors in Sacramento. Tony and his wife,
Fabiola, have three children. Pray for Tony
and his ministry through Hispanics for Christ.
First Baptist Church - Plevna, MT

Around the World
*TUNISIA– Muslim 99.4%; Christian 0.2%

Registration due for Jr. High Camp
PHYM Summer Movie Series - “Wild Horses”
Sunday School with CSB Camp Staff
Worship - CSB Camp Sunday

coming events
 June 15
 June 17
 June 19

praise & prayer

Registration due for Jr. Camp
PHYM Summer Movie Series - “Jurassic World”
Dinner for 10 - R2’s home

88-Key Piano Fundraiser: Please pray about “purchasing” a key for
$250 to help us reach the $44,000 goal by August 15. (Consider
purchasing a key/keys in memory or in honor of loved ones.) Please make
checks payable to TBC; indicate “88-Key Fundraiser” and any specific key
requested. This is a special project above regular giving.
Congratulations to Gary & Jo Dee Ronan on the birth of their
granddaughter Marlee Marie Mohmo (daughter of Chris & Amy), born
May 29, weighing 6 lbs. 8 oz.!
Congratulations to Josh & Kayla (Rachel) Loosmore, who were united in
marriage on Saturday, June 6!

There are about 2,000 believers in Tunisia, but only one-third meet
regularly for worship. Most prefer to gather in homes rather than in
church buildings where they can be watched. Christian literature cannot
be openly distributed, and with so few believers, distribution is difficult.
A few church leaders have left the country because of threats, and
foreign Christian residents have experienced more inspections.
*Conflicts and Needs: Central African Republic, Egypt, Iraq, Israel,
Nigeria, South Sudan, Syria, Ukraine, West Africa

CSB Camp Registrations: Scholarships are provided for students who
regularly attend TBC (Sunday school, AWANA or PHYM). To receive these
scholarship funds, you MUST complete an application form (available at
the Welcome Center or the TBC website) and return it to the office
BEFORE the first day of camp. You are responsible to complete the
camp registration process via mail or online at www.csbcamp.org.
Prayer Bears are available in the
Sunday school room by the women’s
bathroom. They are free to take and
give to anyone who needs
Piano
$2,750.00
encouragement and/or prayer.
YTD Budget
$189,281.18
Building
$2,175.00
Meals on Wheels: Drivers are still
YTD
General
Fund
$156,377.89
needed to deliver Meals on Wheels
General Fund Total $158,552.89
next weekend. Please contact the
church office or Fred Aziz at
soil@csicable.net

